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ReNX2(PPh3)2 reacts with N-heterocyc1ic bases in
benzene to give complexes of the composition,
Re3N3X.L3(PPh3) (L = 2,2'-dipyridyl or 1,10-phenan
throline, X = CI or Br). The complexes have been
characterized on the basis of elemental analysis, IR
and magnetic susceptibility data. The IR spectra of
the complexes show strong bands in the region 1050
1060 cm-1 indicating the presence of Re == N bond.
The complexes are weakly paramagnetic.

LITTLE work ha,> been reported on di- or
tri-nuclear nitrido complexes of rhenillm(V)

having d2 configuratio~l compared to o~mium(IV)
and ruthenium(IV)I.2 complexes having d4 confi
guration. Except K2n[ReN(CN)4J".nH20 (ref. 3), no
other bi- or tri-l1uclear nitrido complex of rhenium
with d2 configuration ha1 been reported. The present
note deal, with the i;olation a Id characterization
of som2 trinuc1ear nitrido complexes of rhenium(V)
with N-heterocyclic ba,>es, 2,2'-dipyridyl and 1,
IO-phenanthroline.

ReNX2(PPh3)2 wa,>prepared by a standard method4.
2,2'-Dipyridyl aod 1,l0-phenanthroline were BDH
products. Nitrogen was determined by Duma,>
!'emlmicro method. Rhenium, halogen and phos
phorus were e3timated gravimetically a,> tetraphe,lyl
arsonium perrhenate complex, silver chloride, and
ammonium phosphomolybdate respectively. Mag
netic susceptibilities were measured using the Guoy
balance. Infrared spectra were recorded in Nujol

mull O~l a Perkin-Elmer 421 infrared spectrophoto-
meter. .

The following general method was employed to
synthesize the complexes, Re3N3~L3(PPh3) with
minor variations in the actual quan tities of the
reactant, and the solvents.

ReNX2(PPh3)2 (0'3 g) wa,> dissolved in hot, dried
benzene (90 ml). The N-heterocyclic base (0·5 g) in
beilzene (15 ml) was added to this solution. It was
refluxed for 4 hr ill nitrogen atmosphere. The
volume of the solution was reduced to 20 ml and
kept for 24 hI' in a refrigerator. The deep violet
crystal3 obtained were filtered, washed with benzene,
ether a;ld finally dried in vaCHO.

The complexes are violet crystalline substances,
insoluble in benzene, ethanol, diethyl ether, chloro
form and carbon tetrachloride but readily soluble
in aceto.'.e and nitrobenzene. In nitrobenze2e solu
tion the compounds did not show any appreciable
dissociation indicating the coordinated nature of
the anions. The a':alvtical data are shown in Table 1.
The IR spectra of the complexes, Re3N3X61.3
(PPh3), show band,> in the region 1050-1060 cm-l
which are expected to be due to vRe = N vibration
as reported in the case of ReNX2(PPh3)2 (X = Cl
or Br)2.4. The complexes Re3N3Br6(Phen)3(PPh3),
Re3N3CI6(Phen)3(PPt.3), Re3N3Br6(DipY)3(PPh3) and
Re3N3C16(DipY)3(PPh3) show vRe = N at 1060,
1055, 1058 and 1054 cm-l respectively. A band
at 15600r 1558 cm-1 due to vC = N in the free bases
shifts to ,,",1580 cm-l indicating coordination
thr..ough nitrogen5•6• The absence of any band, charac
teristic of free liga·d" in the spectra of complexes
sugge'3ts their bidentate nature. It is difficult to
locate the band due to triphenyl phosphine in the
spectra of these complexes as both 2,2'-dipyridyl
and 1.10-phenanthroline absorb in the region 1090
1100 em-I. However, comparing the sharpress of
the band'> observed in the 3pectra of free bases and
the complexes, it appears that the band characteristic
of coordinated triphe.)yl ph03phine7 may be present
around 1095 em-I.

Tne mag,letic mome.lts of the complexes are given
i'1 Table 1. Very low mag,letic moments of the
complexes may be attributed to strong metal-metal
interaction through magnetic exchange involving
nitride bridgipg.

Further study On the 2,2'-dipyridyI and 1,10
phe.lanthroline complexes and the isolation of
analogous compounds with oxine and pyridine are
in progre'>S, details of which will be published
elsewhere.

The authors express their heartiest thanks to Dr
P. Pramanik for his helpful suggestions.
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Found (%)Calc.**

Ti

ClCHN

13-1

28'228·65·111·5
(12·9

28·629·05·411'3)
11·4

24·342·24,69,5
(11'2

24·942·04,79'8)
11'3

26·026·17·224·0
(11'8

26·226·67,424'1)
14·0

21·331·75,412·7
(14'3

21·132·15·712'5)
18·5

26·827'34,610'2
(18'2

27·027·44·610'6)
15·7

11·535,76·014-3
(16,0

11·936·16·014-0)
13-5

-44·07'317'3
(13,9

-42·9H16'6)

1·5 (TiCksodium dimethylformamidyl).
3.
6.

0'2§

35'7

24·5

48·2

32·1

49·7

Molar
conductance

in DMF

TABLE 1 - ANALYTICALDATA OF COMPOUNDS
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Dimethylformamide (J. 1. Baker analyse d) was
purified as reported in literature4• Dimethylfor
mamidyl sodium was prepared as reported earlier5.
Titaaium(IV) chloride (Riedel) was used after distil
lation. in dry nitrogen atmosphere.

Preparation of compoltnds -- Titanium(IV) chloride
wilen stirred with the suspe.lsion of dimethylfor
mamidyl sodium, NaCON(CHa)2 in carbon tetra
chloride in differen t molar ratios (Table 1) for a
period ranging between 4 to 24 hr gave yellow
voluminous precipitates at 0°. The compounds
were filtered a11d washed with carbon tetrachloide
to remove unreacted ti tanium(IV) chloride. So
dium chloride and any unused dimetl-, ylformamidyl
sodium were removed by ·treating the yellow
mass with pure DMF. The DMF solution on
evacuation yielded solid compounds. The last
traces of dissolved sodium chloride were removed
by successive treatments with fresh DMF till their
solutions gave negative test for chloride ions.
Generally three to four such treatments yielded
pure products. Finally, the compounds were ob
tained by repeated washil·gs with carbo~l tetra
chloride a:ld dried by keeping under vacuum (10-2

torr) for several hours.
The completely substituted product, Ti[CON

(CHa)2J4 was obtained in small yields by refluxing
the mixture in mole ratio 1: 6 in methylene chloride
for 3-4 days. The mixture was filtered and the
Jittrate was evacuated to get a white solid. It was
purified by recrystallization from carbon tetra
chloride-pet. ether. It was then sublimed at 40°
at 10-4 torr to get colourless crystals.

Complexes of some of these compounds with
quLloline (Q) and ethylenediamine (en) were prepared
by stirring their suspe::sioa in carbon tetrachloride
wilh excess of base at 0°. The compounds were
fil':ered under dry conditio: 's, washed with petro
leum ether and dried in vacuo.

Titatium was estimated gravimetrically as Ti02·
Chloride was determined as Agel after fusing the
compou'ds with Na2COa and KOH. Carbon, hydrogen

I I

Product
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IN c ntinuation of our studies On the preparatio.l
of dimethylformamidyl substituted metal

halide 1, we now report the results of our ill vesti
gation Oil the reactions between titanium(IV)
chlori e and dimethylformamidyl sodium. Solvoly
tic re, ctions of metal halides in dimethylformamide
are co pletely lacking. Only in case of formamide
a fe partially solvolysed products involving

titaniujm(IV) chloride2, tin (IV) chloride and iroa (Ill)chloriqe3 have been reported.

-i
i
I

I

TiCl3[10N(CH3).J.2DMF (1)*

TiC13[ ON(CH3).lDMF.Q m

TiCl3[ ON(CH3).].3en OJ

TiCl.[JON(CH3).J2.DMF (1)t

TiCl2[QON(CH3)2]2 m

TiCl[Cf)N(CH3)2]3 (§)tTi[CO~(CH3)2]4 (Z)t

I

I *Reactants in the molar ratio 1

It Reactants in the molar ratio 1tReactants in the molar ratio 1

-J §In nitrobenzene.**Calculated value, are given in the parentheses.
I
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Dim thylformamidyl substituted titanium(IV) chlo
rides; iCl;][CON(CH3).].2DMF. TiCI.[CON(CH3).].·DMF
TiCI2[ ON(CH3)21•• TiCI[CON(CH3).13 and Ti[CON
(CH3).1 have been prepared by the reaction oftitanium
(IV) c loride and dimethylformamidyl sodium. These
compo nds have been characterized by their elem~ntal
analys s. infrar~d. molar conductance and thermal
studie •
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